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ho Wa frozen ta death, near ?arth. Out, On
the. niht of Pebrary 2nd, 1889.

[BY (AS. saNooNA]

The sky is blue and traniil
qTiough Maroh dawns round me still,

Wbilespring-time echoes charm me
gesouding from the hIll;

The sar&i warblers of the morn
Their j ayons voioesslnd,

lo giadden Naturels countenance,
Thair dearest, truest friand.

'g swflyflthonseraptures
d Ytha charma,

And ewiftly turn those joya tfare,
Thase hors ta dsep alarme ;

Whou cruel memory bring ta mind
The fatS of that dear one,-

The trues t friand I've known in lifae-
Th thought I fasin would iiun.

Yonuwalked with me short time.ago,
You cheered me with your amile,

,youe sth resady baud. dear friand,
Ths heart nof ree tram gile,

Thecheerful look, the plessant word,
Your image ries now

Beforeoy.eys, but cold the cheek,
And pallid too the brow.

Ab i comade1 little thought we,
When lat yon clasped my hand,

And tlked in friendly intercourse,
And future praspet apianni-

That the grave so cold sd lausly,
Was yawmiing in your path,.

Freditini, Dot kiud, homeiy, jaje,
fltdeahb, despair, aud watb.

And your thoughts were of your ohildren-
The idole of your heat-

And that dear partner of jour joya,
That vife; now far apart

Are yen irom cbsem for evermore,
Ysi, parted, comrade dear 1

And only fond remnembrance
Portrajys your preene bere.

Adieu, dear comarde 1 one fond hope
I',l cherilh, guard, and keep--

That God, the orphanl' pitying friend,
Willgaard the orphan's ileep,

And hear it prayerfs and ours also
li tby behalf ; and nsave

Thy seul, my deares comrade,
lu realme beyond the grave.

Brockville, Ont., March Oth 1889.

COMING HOME TO ROOST.
THE TORY GOVERNMENT IN A HALE.

----- -

Ie Tsens et the Parnell Case Tramierred1

te Parliament-Tote of Cascure and
Breac of Prvilege motions.

Lon»r, Match 14.-Politicai affairsI re
g tting botter while Mr. Parnell la preparing
bis casa for the commission. The venue lu
tranaierred te Parliament, and the platform
Mr. Morly asonnoed, amid rallturous
chers, at the great national protsît demos.
sration, that the Opposition had dacided ta
more a virtual vote of censure of the At.
Iorney-General on Monday alght, and further
Io bring forward a breaah of privilege motion,
declaring the Times guilty of publiabing
against a member of the Commone, a foui
and malicious libal. As a privilege motion
bas pracedense of all other bauinese, the
Government 1l in a diffiminty. The publia.
ation of the Ilhel ia indisputable. The judge's
interim reportl s helid over bacause of the col.
lapse of Pigott. This delay i more foroible
than anything the judges can say. The
Times Insolently brazns out its shame, but
Mr. Morley volod the sentlments of many
whin ha said that the forgeries hati morally
extingulabed that piper as a factor ln the
Irih ontrovrsy. Tre tem per ot thea aet.
doge being heiti la vary hot, aud mie savagte
demonstration last night la unequalled since
the Balgarlan atrooity convention of 1876.
Mr. karnell'a reception was.magnificent. He
wore his eft band In a ling, having burned
bis band wlth chemicals. Bis speech was
enthuslastloally aoolaimed. The mot unu
popular name mentiaed was Mr. Chamber-
in. Sir Uharles Russell delivered a glow-

Ing sulogium en William O'Brien, whose re-
Isse conditionally on hie abatention from
agitation was ordered by the Parnell Com-
nlalon yesterday. The effect of thes meet'
lnge ilhown lu Mr. Balfour's promise in the
Coamons yeterday to revise the Iriah prison
raies, espeolally about prison olothee.

LORD HARTINGTON SPEAKS.

Lord Hartington addressed a meeting at
.llington last night. He said ha believed
London was swakening to greater interet in
politias. Mr. Gladstone'@ bille had beau re.
jeated aon theIr merit, and they would h re.
josted agala if the country was given a chance
of prononnoing on them. He denled that the
Unionicti had naured "Parnellim and
crime,' and doolared that its original parant
was Sir William Vernon Harcourt, who In
1861 denouncad the Land League as a con-
sPIraoy of crime and assasinatlon. Lord
Eartington challenged any criti ta say he
had ever said a word about the Times
letter.

The Daily iVews, referring to the absence
o! thE :ntsri report bythe areli hJemis

'weighty worda aimoat amont to a subatîtute
fei dcf.e - imet

Lord Rîndolph tuhurchll la a latter, an-
dces Sic Edrard Resd's haetlity ta the
Government's naval snhseme and nwlnelt

of the milter because ha la not paying wal
in pew renta, or how they shallfind one that
ÔlB do that, an appeal of alarm wonld arise

ta tohe the ear of God. I have long beu anu
aevocat0 ofa tt freahurch. ystems. I eLi
believe msrtsbenld av theachurois aIail, It

e hldhoe as free as îte vinds cf heaven.

THE GOLDEN ROLL.
neta i ohe blec ource of ate trengtb,

vitaiity aud Influence ai tle Irhs) Parusa-
mîntary Party la the cheerful williagness of
its members toe suier for the cause thsy voi se
and represent. The teak of the IrishPatriot
le, under the Balfourian regime, now happily
draving tesa close, tryiug and perlions luthIe
axtrema. BeuLour d ais totIt la lune, chop
of the hads of his political foes as did his
prototype, Robespierre. Still more Ravage
and merileis than that Infamous wrth,
Lord Salisbury's Irish Chia Seoretary sub.
mîte his vitinm to the slowr procyas of a
deadly torture more cruela tedeath.
United Ireland lately published the Golden
Roll of Irish membera of Parliament tbat
have lu Balfourlan dungeons expiated lthe
crime of loving Ireland more than their owa
lndivldual lives and liberti. We unfold
that roll te our readers' rapt and earnest
gaze :
1. Alexander Blanc, M.P., South Armagh-

Imprisoned for six monthe ln 1888.
2. Joseph Richard Cox, M. P., Eait Clae-

Twice sentenced and imprIsonedin 1888.
Agaîn sentenced this year to four months.
Awaiting appeal. Arreated lu London
lu 1888.

3. James Christopher Flynn, M.P., North
Cork-Imprisonadin l1888.

4. William O'Brien, U.P., North-Esut Cork,
Editor of United Ireland-imprisoned ln
1887, prosecated and sentened agalu ln
1888, but conviction quashed on case
îtated for superlor courts. Sentenced st
Carrlck-on.Suar, January.1889, to a term
of four monthc' imprisoument, whioh ha
la now undergolng. Three tresh pro-
secutions now being carried out against
him while etill in prison. Arrested at
Manchester.

5.- Dr. Charles K, D. Tanner, M.P. Mid-Cork,
Prosecnted, sentenced ta four months Im-
priconment.

6. WtlUsm J. Lane, M.P., Eat Cork-Im-
prisened in 1887-8 on two cumulative
centenes of fe"mont saaa, whlch pre-
venueti ppeal-aîilme, taing iAlderman
Hooper's place as editor of the Corh
Hermld.

7. Alderman John Hoover. M.P. SouthEsst
Cork, Editor Cork Herald-Imprioned
lu 1887-8pnrdumuatve-sentence-plan,
vii:' eprivad hlm rigît cf appesi.

8 James Gilhooly, M. P., West Cork--Im.
prisoned ln 1888. Arrested when lesav-
ing ouse of Commonas.

[Note-As Dr. Ksnny, M. P., for South
orkwas impîsoued under a prevons
Coerolon Act, ail the members for Cork
Gaunty have had the houer of belng lu
jali.]

9. T, D. Sullivan, M. P., College-greeu Dlvi-
sion oi Dublin, Editor of Nation, Impri-
sond while Lord Major of Dublin,
1887-8.

10. Timothy HarrIngton. M. P., Harbour
Division of Dablin, sentenced in 1887,
but convlotion quasbed by superlor
court.

Il. William H. K. Redmend, M. P., North
Farmanagh, imprisoni ln 1888.

12. John E. Redmond, M. P., North Wex.
ford, Imprisoned la 1888

13. David Suaîhy, M. P., South Galway,
Imprisoned under two sentences In 1888.
Senenced twice ln 1889 : (1) to six
months and (2) to tour montha-totali
sentences for 1889, ten monfh-arrested
st Govan alter election ; servit with
summons le Lobby of House of Com.

rMous.
14. Edward Harringten, M, P., West Kerry,

Editor of Kerry entinel, entenced and
Imprisoned ln 1887-8 ; undorgoing an-
other sentence nov of six monthe' lim.
prisonment with hard labour.

15. Denis Kilbride, M. P., South Kerry son-
tancad ln 1889 to thre months, Await-
lng appeai. Arrested at Lelcester.

16. Jeremiah D. Sheehan, M.P., East Kerry,
smentenoed ln December, 1888, but releac.
ed owing to effects on health of wound
received while serving ln Papal army as
Zouave.

17. James Lawrence Carew, M.P,, North
Kildare, prosecuted--three menthe lin-
prisonment.

18 John Flnoane, M.P., East Limerick, Im-
prisonieduin1888-prosecuted again in1889
-four months imprisoument.

19. John Dillon, L P., Eut Mayo-Imprison-
ed l 1888.

20. Patrick O'Brien, K.P., Norh Mouagn .
Imprisoestilu 1888 for ulus mentis-
preseanted aain in 1889.

21. James J. O'Kelly, M. P , North Roa-
common, Impriioned ln 1888.

22. John O'Connor, M. P., South Tipperary,'
centenose twice and imprisoned, 188S 9.
Now swalting appeal.

23. Jasper Douglas Pyno, (late) M. P. for
West Watsrtoced, Imprlsousti la 1886,
ater a thres month'slegeal hiaCtis ae o
Lisfinny; arrested while entering House
ai Cemmoni.

24. Thomia Joseph Coudon, Mayor of Clou.
mal, M. P., Hait Tipperary', impriconedt
lu 1888. Proseautedi agaia la 1889, and
sentenced mtwics (1) .ta four mantEs' Im-
prisonmnt sud (2) ta Ivo mants' lim-

* prîsonmnent vithi bard labour. Latter

PÂRNELL COMLIISION81
1<

eeosting Testimony About the
Irish Sinews of War.

A Witness nluContempt - Reporter Coee
from Cork ets Into Trouble-Par

nelrs secretary Unes the
"Times" fer .ibe.

LoxnDo, March 12.-The Parnell commis-
sion reeumed its sitting to-day.' An acount-
aut testified ta having examint Lthe books of
the Hiberialan bank, but h was unable t
trace the persone ta whom the money on
cheques was paid or whance the cbeques
oame. Between November. 1879, and SeP-
tmber, 1882, the League received £261,269.
and palid ont $261,276 The bank ref ed te
sIlow wituses ta examine ils lodgment lips.
ne Lesague palto lt îe Ladies' Leagne

£12,306, and ta the Relief faund £2,02b, and
diaburset £10,000 In defence of prisoners.

Witnes further testlfied that ha had ex-
amînst ete Leagua books The total re-
cilpt ln 1884 amounted t £11,069 of whlch
Amarica sent £1,000 and Australla sud Nvew
Zn&land £8,000. la 1814 the receipta were
£11.508, in 1885 £IS,000 and lnl 185 £17,615.
The National League's total receipts amont-
ad ta £100,613.

Sir Henry James, counsel for the Times,
applied for an order for the examination of
Mr. Parnell'a private account with the Na-
tional bank.

Mr. Parnell gave hia asent ta sna an ex-
aminalcion.

COPPET ABaSTED FOR CONTEMPT.

Mr. Coffey, a reporter from Cork, testified
that ha had made a statement ta a policeman
who promised him that he ahould he pati
beyond hic greatet expectatione. Wituess
deelared tha that statement was absolutely
faise. This evidence created a sensation.
Coffey said ha purposely made the tatement
he gave ta the policeman sensationsl, ha-
cause h knew lt would take. He recelved
£-115 fromn the Times.

Justice Hannen repeatedly rebuked the
wituesas for coutempt, andfinally ordered his
arrest. The court then adjoured.

MORE PRCOP.
BRUSSELS, March 12.-In the trial of a

wll suit here to-day, an Englis hatndwriting
expert, Mr. Netherolift, causet a senation
by stating ha had proved t Mr. Parnell that
the Pigott letters wre forgeries.

A GnEAT EpFORT.
NEw YoBx, March 12.-The Times Loe-

ton despata aay : SiCGanes _Russe's
speech ln behalf of the Parnellites waill h the
mot important addrea dlivered this genera-
ticn on the Irish question. filande saye
will tae at least a week tc deliver it. On
Monday next the big attao on the Attor-
ney-Generalwill hmade i theHouse. It
wilI arise on the vote for genral sapply.

MAINC THE "TIESZ" SUFFER.

LONDoN, MARCH 12.-Henry Campbell,
M.P., the private secretary of Mr. Parnell.
has brought suit for libel againat the London
Times. The trial will probably take place lu
May, Tae Puit la founded partly on the
opening speech by Attorney-General Webster
il the case of O'Donneil va. Walter and partlr
on a leading editorial ln the 'times on Jaly 7
liet. This suilat the firet of a series ta be
brought against the Times.

THE FORGED LETTERS.

LotDos, March 13.-At the aitting of the
Parnell commission to-day Mr. Soames,
calilot for the Times, testified that he Ead
loadtlhe policea!f<Jourk bllent Gaoffe>', tEe
Cork reporter, who testîfi jestlerdav tEst a
statement he lad made ta a policeman wam
absolutely falce. Caffey signed the state-
ment in witnes' office, and said h would
estify that it l was true. Coffey had nat re-

calved the full sum ta whlih h ueaentitled.
Wituesses for the Times received from 10a ta
£3 3. daily. On croa-examuaation by Mr.
Biggar, Mr. Soames testified that h sent
Kirby ta Amesha mtosee Sheridan, who asked
£20,000 te come te London and teatify for
the Times. Witnes, on recelpt of this ln-
formation, immediately recalled Kirby.

Levy, formerly a member of the Fenian
supreme council, testified asto be iexperi-
enes as a member of that body'.

On cross-examination he admitted h bad
beae imprlioned fer a year for mbezzling his
employer's mouey. (Laughter.)

Attorney-General Webster than anuounced
that the case for the Times was finiied. At
Ils raquait af SirChGattes Russell, Justica
Hannenordered he releasefsroln prison et
William O'Brien and Timothy Harrington,
whom It la necessary for Sir Gharles ta con-
suit on condition that they abstain from agita-
tion during their libert>. The court thn
adjourned until April 2.

Plar te the adjournment Sir CharlesaRus-
oell asked the court whether it was prepared
ta expressa juuigmeut iegautiug tise quest'au of
an luterlî repot on the forgeA lattea.

Precldlng Justice Hannn said : " We are
not prepared to gIeN au anîwer limiting our
freedom' o hatio. The extraordinary aIr-
cumesaoesattendiag île wiitravi of îLe
lattera epeak for themslvea. Na repent oana
enhance or diminish thisai affeet. Bot va lavea
not jet came la a deoisîcn as regarde making
a! s report."

Il

[Fr TE in£UE WITNs.

THE PRIESTHOOD 0F IRELAND.
As the pillar o! Etce faithfaliy guided,
The jut ansef at tro' tEe deseut of sand,
So beh prieathood of Erin bas ever abided ,
As tie guides of thir people and the light oi

tbeir land.

Thro' the dark night cf bloodsbed and and
desolation,

Together tey stod or together they fli],
ToPher thea a t ta their br ight detination,
Wliare tbe saule o! tEe martyre in liarman>'

dwell.

To the fond warm beart of the pasaionate Cel,
There s ionehalf so dear as he " Soggarth

arcoom,
Whe ha tink s on the time when his fore-

fatiers klst,
In the caves of the mountains and thought it a

The por bumbie priest was king of lia fock,
His word was the law they lived to obey ;
Still coser they clung to the Church on the

rock.
Lest the waves of Reform should bear them

sway.

Together their prayers like an incense secenedit
To the throne of that G(ed they were told tu

den)y,And aurayi Hie grace on their hearte han
descended,

Since the threat of the tyrant they learned ta
defy.

When at lat the day dawned on our beautiful
island ;

Aise i what a change from the twilight before,
The boues of ur prieste lay blenchtd un the

Eigh land,
And the valleys were wet with their sanctified

gore.

And England's fair queen whoase amile did
enchant ler,

Whose name is a blot on humanity page-
Will the horrors of Ern not vividiy baunt er,
And weigh on ber soul tbrough eteruiby's âge.

Shame on that Briton I who ventured to boast,'
That glory and freedom were twiu of her

reigu ;
Makîng crime and oppression the theme a! Lis

toaset,
Nr blush that her actions uncovered remain.

But the Ptonix-hke faith of our fathers arose,
Oer the asihe of tem ples and hollowed shrines,
And its pure mellow lght triumphantly glow,
On the altars of Erin, whbee irtyî h smes,.

Yet-the cloud of oppression atill darkens our
omne.

directly to co-operate la the fight agîait the entenne pasA ster Mr. CondaI rmesici.bsanvistiu Mc.W. 'Buau, a as o TISE "mEs'' OEEDUJLTY. And somerhing remalas we purpoise do;jeasrben vitIng Mr. W. OBrien, as one of LoNflNMBrcbIS.-ThO Times case la And who ta the front so nobely comes
the magistrates entitled to inspect Clon-:LoDN•Mrh18- eTmecseI As the priest with hbis people united and true,.

COMMERCIALRELIGION.Jall ending characteristally wth another lagh
The number of Irish Membane of Parlia- at the crednlity of the Times'managers. Tey By their side are the sons of an alien creed,

TUE TENDENCY To BRUT THE POOR ONT OF ment prosecuted, mentenced, sud IMprisoned, have diligently put &bout privately lately the ForgsttiDg the past. together they stand,
MODERN PROTESTANT oURES oaoN- under Mr. BaiFouR's Coercion Act-24. umor of their possession of a card, Op their One l accord in the hour of need,

DElNED. *leeve. ThI la bolieved to be Coffay, the One for the weal of their own native land.
SYrAOUs, N.Y., March 14.-In an inter- Irish reporter, called yasterday, whesaetate- Thus banded together, no darkplotting foeman

view yeterday, Bilaop Huntington said: BELL VERSUS TUPPER. ment@ to tEe imes'alitr hrenver> s- an break the par i b martyrdom saled,
Commerolal forces are pashing thair way inthu sutiLADYaanti luorimînstng, bu nov leUBinding our ouls to the Church of the Roman,
the churoh.This la seen repatedliy lu te Th E LADY EzxorvE LoBES RER SUIT Las confessed that they were Inventions. I Nor sever our ranka on Liberby's field.

eatiau of mym Spsual 7AOAISS sm ovams. · wanted tose London,' ha said; " I knew
Olten ns longer the tet of a ahurh' officiai * OTrIAwA, March 15.-The case of Mrs. Bell Ey statemn would atake Ifstrong enoug ." M ARGAET ScuLLI, St. Gabriel.
buliness. Suoceas, high social poeltaon, vs Sir Charles'lupper was concluded to-day. ery ano lan an rud i aearate esto "Elizabeth Was loath ta draw the sword,
abrewdness uIn the conduct of affairs are com- Thenjury returned a verdiatfor the defendant, atero! l iprmadce craendlit -lu Uniais but vhe sE did, s never sathed it til tie
ing ta be conaldered the more important Sir CEai. Tupper. Judge McMahoa subie- •qm star of victory aboue one her banner,"-FBouDE'
qualfications for a good veatryman or tractee. quently stted that perjnury had beau nom- SALISEIRT SUMMONE.
do not reer ta the Eplicopal church abloe, mitted and thst extensive subornation haid LoNDo, March15.-Lord Salisbury, Lord

but ta churches in -genral. Tahe man, por been 'ractied. In conalusion he said hel h Jarnarvon, and Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, MODERN METHODS OF PROPOSING.
in pîcît, but rich ommerally, la preferred would take lintocouideration the advbihlity bave been ummoned by Sir Charles Russell. (chicago News.)111 a church officer o the man poarn wluoardly of hving Bel anti Mrs. Bell prossouted. N ne of the Parnellte counsel will partiolpate .a No-
gonds, thongh richa piritually. This commer- Mirs. Bell vent on the stand and was eainil- l the attack In the: House ~f! Commonaon '"Darling Bessie," said Mr. Hoover te his
ciel tendenoy la aise obvions la psw renting. éd by Mr. Lount. Witnesa testifded tht s AttorneyGeneral Webster. Should William lady typewriter, vill you marry me ? Since
Tae rici Occupy the choloe places, while the wa angaged by Sir Chas. Tupper as private O'Brien acept bis release from prison an the yoa lave coma liea a ghan om! adn hue ta Iad-.
poor muet ait lu the obscure out of the way deteotive on the I. 0. R in 1881 at $60 par terms offered by-the commission, it.lis expect- enh u> existe Ieehava lire in pssinaant
orners. The aburch become a club ous, month and travelling expensns. Herduties ed he will re- appearlu iste Hous and gîve an linb o! jour etiereai preseece ont psionsly

and thi amonuts uin oassto* the exclusion of!sore toltrap.oonductor on the creand to keep accunt of hi prison exparlegne. "Flease speak a little slower, Mr. Hoover,"
tia poor. If the church was to be m ely a ber DysOpta.tatheit soonduct while lu the, ' N*D o0R TrEE COL brugaid the finypewriter, intervupting him, whilemeansu of providing comfortable incomes for hotels and at the railway stations. She was •Ber finges ontinedto By over the k lof her
Snday oratorsynDand omy seats for wealthypartoularly to notice what condultorupr- In the House of Gommons ta day the Home machine. . "Ethere-presence-passionatly.
listener, tha'pow renting mystem might be a mitted Senator Carvell to travell on the road Scretary, Mr.Mattliews, was questioned r N.ow.I am ready t proceed.,"
suosab. Batas' the dhnroî aIs for a cèmmon ehout a tticke'. Sir Charles, shesaid, in- garding the acticnsof Anderson, an affeloal " enoGreat I, MIse Caramel 1" exciaimadiher
elvation a irloh and poor alike, any system arme' er tisaththousandea of . dollars were of the Home offis, vh permitted Le Calon, employr," yl u are nt aking la down my ofir
that sahuts Out the poor or puts the rich Into lt severy year te the ioad by aonductor lthe informer, te lo ok ie .1the,whole otthe of marrage on tha infernal typewriter; sre
S asisonable houe <mth saint'. tumeat auIng tholi friends pver i fre. Sir Chles latter's past.correspondenIe.th Rame office Fou" *.*.

oùC-dud 61 thé lafléoanti 1he pr lt t'àbàts' îpîeied an rthei tespî.g ai île mattarmll-tis plita.appanng us Ite "a -proposai'% biiei isQrml
chipaib> th v aler an, eau re - le rue the p og aher out of hie bfore the. Pa nell commision s eao i I d e e

neve bca iyterth&. Qd xea.r.bluha ntenfoiare &Ytictating. Forgive me, test Williamei,never a sysmst Qd þ*111 preapor. If onwupiwas pookàta He allaI at ha ouse such letteras h s thought would bi f omou Astid nov, aisl Iave made tu
ow. o@îÉfrn-how, m any u''be'cornekof: Quéeânid Mtoal. étreeta toths.Times. . ..- r nta.hur n îaran lumin .shisn.msnci Tmili
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tion, but he now considered that Anderson
lad acted properly.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt gave notioe
that he would uiubmit a motion reardine
Anderson's condu t whn tho policevote lu
dicenasted en Monday.

KENN INGTON CARRIED
A TORY STRONGIOLD CAPTURED BY GLAD-

STONE AND' BOUE BULE.

LotDo, March 15.-The Liberala have
won a great victory. The election lu the
KenUington division of Lambeth to fil the
sEat lu Parilament mîde vacant by tEe rn-
moval of Gant Davis on socount of fitncial
difficulties, took place to-day. Mri. Hope,
Conservative candidate, lad ahe fullsupport
of the Govarument and îte Unionist allies,
Extraordinary effort. were made to secure
hie retura, for 1t was felt that defeat there
after the blow the Government had recelved
lu the Parnell investi ation would be
an irrstrievable disaster. 'bo Liberal party
also considered that the recuit of the election
would be ai the nature of a pube verdict on
the course of the Govarament ln giving itc
support and assistance to the Times in the
promeoution of their Irlah allies. They no-
miated thir candidate ln the geueral eleo-
tion, Mr. Mark Bianfoy, and made one of the
mot animated oanvasses in the history of
metropolitan elections. The exertions were
not relaxed on either aide up to the close of
the polle, altbough the Liberals became more
and more confident au the day advanced and
the Tories were temporauily depressed by the
evident increase la the opposition vote.
During the counting of votes tuer was almost
as mach excitement and anxiety ta know the
resat as at the general election. At last at a
laie bour of the night the polivas declared
ai follo - w.
Mr. Mark Beaufoy, Liberal ....... ,,. 4.069
Mr. Hope, Conservative............3 439

Liberal Ma'oriy-...............630
The poil at the lait election stood as loi-

low :
Mr. Robert Gent Davis, Conservative. 3,222
Mr. Mark Beautoy, Liber]l.......... 2,792

Conservative majorîty ........... 430
There ws tremendous cheering from the

crowda who had waited tu bear the verdict,
They were moitly ompsed aof Gladtouniana
and BoRne Hulers, Tories and Unioniste hav-
lng gradually melted aay during the even-
ing. The news was quickly conveyed to aRe-
publican uand radical clubs, whldh are lit up
aud open thrcughont the cilty and great re-
joiclng la eng on vithîn lIera. Leaders af
tbe party are asseuldat tha National Lberal
Club, vleehe jubilation bai taien I

rmmoai&anapper, nh re°peechs aofcou-
gratulation are being mades. Tls bacrîsse et
the Liberal votel h ayend the calculation and
the expectations of the party. It i regarded
as conclusive evidence that the country ha
turned againat the Government.

Elîier rd clover alons or clover and orah-
ard grasi are the best ta use lu ueding down
the orchard. But do ot be lu too much of a
hurry to seed down unles the solila iIch and
ln gooa tilth and the trees have made a goet
halthy growt-.

The rest of Ghrist Is net tbat of torpor, but
tiat of harmnay, I It isnot refustng the
straggi, þut conquering lu Ilt; not restig
fran dluty, .but fintdlng usi latitF. W.

obertson,

EREBH FACTS 'FOR FARMERsB
setal Informaton for Tillers or lhe Bo

It ln a waste et lime and labor to attempt ta
keeyheepouwetland. They ehouldbepatured
on the dry lands of te farm and given sbelter,
astdampuesi.lamarelinurons tathuanthan cold
fany fallures lith aseep are due ta negleoa
In properly protecting them against storms
au tEe>'ara uhjeatuo many diseaes, and
quieU>' aucauma ilereto.

Just whn the front le coming ont cith
groun ail stock shoul d be kept off the fields
uae s iogie tay'sa caupanofa!thse fields hi
stock when the ground b solt will destro
the grass and ileave great holes and bar
places on I. The fields that are trample
ever recover fron its injurious aesectexcep

ah the expeuse o! muai labor.
The oid peach blow potato b lstill grown In

seme sectione, and la conaidred fully equal ta
any Of the newer varietiec. It las ne superi-
or lu keeping qualLties, and lu excellent in
appearance and alze. It has the pecularity
of delaying the productions of tubers untill
the vinea lave completed their growth.
If a peach treseshow aigu of decay, and has

not bein attanted by the borer, out it back
almost to the main trunk, leaving
the tree to form new branhesa from the
young shoote of this season. If the trunk s
aund a new tree can be produced, and one

that wIll be naurly au good as a ycunger ane.
Ir la suggested that the seet hali of pota-

tes deaeui off when the plante are growing
Il order ta divert the energles In the direc-
tien o! the tubera, as the production of see
and tubers at the sam lime is a adouble taik.
It la an experiment that every farmer can try,
even if ouiy on one row.

Young colts willa con learn to est aat
when lu the stalls with their dam, and an
excellent way ta make young lambe grow le
te keep ground ects where they can eat when-
ever they so desire, but the feda should be so
placed that the lamb can get to It while the
Old iheep cannot reaschi t.

It ls estimated that avery buihel of hard-
wood aches la worth 25 aents, and they thera-
fore partially remnuerate for the cost of the
woad. The ashesilhould be stored la a dry
place and covered, as they draw molture from
the atmosphere.

The rose eau be grown Indoors in pote, and
la used for a greater number of purpoes than
any other flower. The young plante abould
not be set ot too early. Trim off hs our-
plus branches of the old Wood,

The plum tre will need jarring la order to
prehrt Le voute!the cureu lia, no mattsu
vhItalvaciat>' may bha neti.Thane la no car-
culio-pref plum; but the orop pays Weil if
the tres are carefully jarred and the euron-
lias awept up and detroyed,

Apple trees will indues an amount of eut.
ting baot, and the work should be dane now.
Toc many limbe not only prevent the warmth
of the sun but alco cause a greater drain on
the tree to mature more fruit lhanit should
beaur.

It la srpriming ho 1ew fiera f all'un-
derstand te makin g o! ga btter, They

uiy ave al the aplianca tneesabry, but it
requies tilae iii ' dant tE doungan ai-
bars o île f a nmlI hou id le ncated lu the
art.

The sooner an animal le matured the son-
sr it will be ready for thenarket and the cot
of production diminfaed. The quickeat
growthla when the animal la very Young. It
ebould be forced ast the beginuing

When shlpping eggs do not overlook the
colon. Phlisdelphia and Boston austomers
prefer dr.rk-hell eggs, while New York buy-
era will psy a little more fr an egg that la
pore white in color of shaell

Watermelsq seema to thrivebetter and pro-
tuae mars vEau gravis au citges instcat o!'
hi a mUse pl enty of manure ou t eritges,
with the rdges 6 fe aspart and the plante 101
feet apart lu the rows.
If a lawn la to b made an Important point

la to ave it made au amcoth as possible ater
seeding. The better thia la dons the more
easily the lawn mower can bu need over the
plet. -

A blanket for the horse la a cheap article
consldering tle food it aaves and the colde
and slokess Iu avolds. Iti. ltIndipensablein
well regulated stables.

Do not delay burning the dried rubbish.
Clar up ail the decaying weeds, and get rid
et ail refuse matter that may interfere with
spring work,

Look carefully over your eveegreen hetdges
for the baskst-worm, which may be noticetd by
the little haskets hanging from the limbe.

Give the laying hens linseed meal in their
food. It la riah lnnitrogen, harmless and very
benefiolal to them.
Erly turnipe eau be aown after tbe ground

becomes warm, but the main crop should not
go ln until later.

Force the ot-bed plants ao as to have thenm
well advaced when theseason opens.

Nectarines and apricots eau be grown any-
whre the peach or plum thrives.

Imagine the profits o! seephuabandry with
the demand fornmatton doubled, s it would
be if gon dmuon was as easy to procure as

Tise commercial phocphate imia by' dis.-
solving loua muai with sulurlo acd, andt
paa is aatdded la tEe tarin c! murate of!
pataah, an other German potashs salIs.

Always norporate île manure Ihaooghiyvuth tEe soil iu sppiying round ils reots ofi
trees. Xi is injurious to île roots ha apply'
mnancre af auy kînt direct>' ta thsai.

lise largeat tnown flower fa ths rufflhaa, a
native et Samotra, Il measaces thrse fest lnu
iameter, weighs fiaoue ponds anti las a

cal holding six quarts. The odor la of-

BEax la saIt toabes artection againît snta
on planta.

Tisa mitalkuse requirec natuns, ce-
uInas andon praplthe. liey 'a mua

Man>' farmerc do not ye fully' apprecat'e
île valua cf irn as a basting materil. Foi
growing aimaule ina>' faim a oonsidierablea
part et the rations,

When frui le stacaed lu a fruit louese i la
desirhblo ta bave île temperature tapt s near
fort>' degrmes as pamuible. 0f canra it la ex-
peatedi tisatit 1hll rai>' somaewhat, but thea
nesrei 1h can ha Sept ta this thse letter vîil
latisa recuit.

For sale by J. A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dam
street. MontreaL

INFORMATION WANTED
Of one Ellen Elligetb, daughter of John Elliett,
deeed, who lived n the Pario of Kilkon.
naily, (bu»ty o u 'Xrry, Iueland Blsamitb.
'Ph nsr,t6,hb-Aeuihathia infnpgiàaticni. asu ,'

Ilie:abrother 'of. lsu . Te luât kto*nlý
ant a n t ofer.J L en Eigettwas ébathelle nd for

n th over iïn1seur=ame thin O,5wi haviak'any knowled fie whereaboatu
DR. Emembr tb and Writlà'e lote

J. JMSthensEc.,LebanOI.i S ELLGETTumQtPh>'

o
id

A YATURAL REMEDY FOR

d Epiieptia Fits, Failng Sickness, Hys.
e ferics, St. Vitus iance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria. Melanchoia, /n-
y.

le -crely, SiaRp/essness, Bir-

zmnassç, train an'd Spia-

ai Weakness.

- a ,ro:e t n direct uction unn the nerve

2 t aii ;.\N"r>2i. :x e ¶,t.4f t f5 urvoise estICS 217hIt?ù,rh-Ô 1 "fpiji'tnt

.ri.Iniun tcls rnuteaîne rrec or enarce rram

f" renuv nas ue. l -"etrc CV o me H e8en

Mt Lv. nia f oeweC u!e aii'er i' arectuun

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAuNDnRs & Co., 188 Dundau

street, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 per
botle: Six bottles for 85.00.

.'Ilencurei for coaii coug.conmumytom
- tie i o l tati ]ruin try B itÉai m." C tier

a Bros.&Co.. Bfont.,r. Forsla largo boules#tamwaser.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

0

LoukiianDa State Lottery Oompany.
inoorporaoed b bthe Legislaturs in 188, for Edeca.

tional and Charitable purpoßes, and its franchige made
a part cgtho piogent mate Coitton, in 1879, by anaverwbulmleg papuior vote.

1ts MANMOTII DEAWINGStalcs plier
Seml-Anuany t.nne aaibeeuber. anti les
GRAND SINGLE NUSntER DlRAWING# tata
placeilu ech oretie oshier tes momibasor Uts
n a nisud art ail rawn lu pnhIlé At Ie
Acadeny or nulle, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of ira Drawingr, and

Prompt Payment cf Prizes,
Attestea as follov:s

"Wedo Aereb ycertif, that we8upereùe theassge
"antfor a1 ntheAf onti and Srmi-AnnîalDrauua

«cf <As Loui&ine Saie ±ottery Companyj, and ils pot
son manage and sontroitAe Dn<inge themseivs ,a
that the rameare oonducted ewthhoneity, farnra qe
in good faitA towerd alI partie#, cgndtee authorte tao
Cornpan y ta use chiacertistaie, sith fac.aimilesorOur
aionaturesatiached, in ils adoertsemente.

csshislseers.

W t ndersai ed n aqi adoBerstmiQywd4
Prittdrtýnin heLouùtiaea Blute a laerseu.e ci C sl

t reented ni our conteri.
R. H. WAIJSLET, Pres. L.ouisle-a Nat'I R
PIERRE LANAUXI, rrea. ltate National Bank,
A. BALbwlN Prea. New Orlenasnai Sant.
CARL KOEIN, Pres.IuinnNational Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
At the Acadcmy or HunI(. Now Orleans.

Tueadar, Apri Ir, 5889.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $3001000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars
each. Halves $10; Quartera $5
Tenths $2 ; Twentleths $1.

LITa OF PRîtEs.
i rmzru or ssoôo I..............sauoao
1 PRIME DOF100,000 le..............100,000
1 PIUE 0F 6000 at.........r4oo1 PRIZE OP 25010 l . . ... 25,cSo
2 PRIESAOP 10,l<>are.............. 20 000
à PRIER Sz P F re000 ar............... 25,0oo

25 PRIES F , are.............. 5,000100 t'RI'/,B'OP .5(()00 i. ........... ro
0 'PRIzES O 01 are,'............... (,

500 PROZES Dop 200 aWC....... ...... 200,000
"rRaxxxTion .araSs.

100 Prizes i5or$500 are....... ............ sao,ooa
100 Prîtes aifituO are..... .... ......... 3,000
100 Prises o! 200 arc .......... ......... 20,000

099nIum Pau!
o Prtes $100 are................ 189.900

-O[i zes air100 are................. .... 0o,oo

,'184 Priwe, amounting ta.....--.............0o54,800
Non.-Tickets draw i Capital Pries are not on-

titisd ta terminal l'rites.
w FaC cUn RArEs, or ay further Informaton'eWrdvrite iogfibiy ta thte andeusîueued cîearî.
itang'orreoideno, wlth itate, Ctoun, tret=

NMHber. More rapid return mati dolivery wjil be
aasured br your Onclosing an Envelope bearing oux
fu> addreas.

Bend POSTAL NOTES, Express Money -Order,
of New York Exchange ln ordlnary letter. Currency
by Express fat our expense) addressed

,A. DA PNr
New Orteans, La.,

Or H. A DAUJPDIN,
Washington, D.C.

Addrese Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANs NATIONAIL BANS,

New Orleans, La.
REUPE31ER that the payment of Prîtes ls

GUARANTEED BY FOITR NA'IINAE BANEI
Pesdnt eaa antituton fuoltacrea rIglÉ s are

recognissa in thetsheat Courts; therefore, bsware
ail Imitations or anafyrans chemnes.

ONE DOELAR le the price cf the smnafest p
ne frantion of a Tioket IElED EX El ln a
Drawing Anythlng ln our name toffered for les. tih a
a doUnr le a ewiadie.

HUKY ELL FOUNORY
Deltaof Pore CoperandTinforc Cherche.

booIs4Freiarms rarm,, etc. FULLE
BRENTED.catÅsogu sFre.

_ VANDUZENe £ TIFT, CnanafL O.

BL CD I s

* CATALOGUr WITN Boo TrSTrIMONiALS.

Ho Dvrr as Causon Barms. 48.4

Insane P-anês s!a
Dr. KLl4fss

mnRVE>p

1


